Morena Room 2!
Here are today’s activities. Some things are easy for you to do and some
may be a little more challenging. It is ok to get someone to help you—they
may enjoy it too! Remember, you can also email me; rona.lawson@kaeo.school.nz with any
questions, photos, updates or even just to say hi. Posting your photos or commenting on
the Kaeo School At Home Facebook page is a great way to share your learning with me and
others too. So let’s get started 
Pānui – Using this link https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/geography/countries/article/china
read all about China. Remember to use your research skills – skim read,
fact check etc. While you are reading, think about one sub-heading that
really sticks out to you. Briefly, share this heading and the information in
it with somebody else.

Tuhituhi – After becoming an expert on the country of China, select one
of the sub-headings from below to re-write into your own words.
Remember to include the important parts of information, and skip out
the less important parts.
- Fast facts
- Geography
- People and culture
- Nature
- Government
- History

Pāngarau – Now that we are getting to know different types
of polygons. See if you can make yourself a table, similar to the
one featured below, to draw your own ‘regular’ and ‘irregular’
polygons.

SpongeBob Spelling master!
Just a reminder that we will be using Steps Web as our spelling
programme for this lockdown learning through November. So head
onto the Steps Web website linked below, and use our class login
to sign in. If for whatever reason you can’t access Steps Web,
please email me and I will happily give you an alternative spelling
task  (class login = 7n9cvx) https://app.stepsweb.com/login/

Explore and investigate: HAPPY DIWALI WEEK!
Diwali, also known as the ‘Festival of Lights’, is a 5 day long
Hindu celebration beginning on November 4th, 2021.
Hinduism is not only a religion but also a way of life. Hinduism
is widely practiced in countries like India and Nepal. Hinduism is
the oldest religion in the world.
Watch the animated YouTube clip here about Diwali on Jalebi Street.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQ-VIbZSKIo

Then head over to this YouTube link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-qPk5ziWgs and see if you can
create some beautiful Rangoli Patterns with a circular piece of paper or a paper cupcake
case and some bright colours. There are instructions in the video, so you will need to follow
them carefully. See the pictures below for some examples of Rangoli patterns.

*** Here are a few links to assist you with extra learning and exploration:
Basic facts maths practise - https://maths.prototec.co.nz/
A variety of stories for you to read/listen to - https://www.storyberries.com/
A great place to learn about our world - https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
StepsWeb Room 2 (class login = 7n9cvx) - https://app.stepsweb.com/login/
Do you feel like a bit of Maori Movement? - http://www.maorimovement.co.nz/
Te Ao Maori breathing exercises - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VVAiH1eawno
ArtHub to learn some new skills - https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub
An ONLINE doodling space for you – https://sketch.io/sketchpad/

